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Miss Ilazel Gates and Miss Ruby
Miss

NEWPORT
Locai News

ial feature of the sale will be the
babies booth which is stoeked with
Èveithing nccessary for a baby's

l'Ai r Galkins fcpènt the week end at
Calkins' homo in Westmore.'

comioiT. a. tree-Wi- U ouering supper

., " " .... ,K ;h. 4, ...!

wul be served at tho. vcsti'y at six
O'clock. Menu: cold barn, scallop-e- d

jiotato, saJad, pios, ani other good

E0
Newport, Vt,

TUESDAY,

The audience that witnessod the
wrestlhiR' match between Charlie Bo-rel- ja

Newpoi't'a champion and James
Dallas orlo of .yerniont's ' clevercst
mai" meri at''.' Burlington last week
were greatly di&mtisfìed with the

ih charge of the match and also
of the .decision i' awarded against
young Borella. The sportine fans

." Mr. and Mrs. Robert Portei' and
cliild bave returned from a. ten days'
trip to London, Ontario. '

Winston Tickel of Fa,rnhatn, P. Q.,

spent a few days recently with bis
giandinother,-Mrs- . Peter Pickeì. --

'

Edmond Richard and dàughter,
Miss Dorothy Richard will spehd "tho
wintex- - in Rialto, Calil. They Will
leavo Tuesday' evening for Montreal,
and Chicago thencè by'wa'y of ' the
Sante Fe roa('to Kanpas Citf.

. 'Mrs. George D. 'Story vill ' elose
hor house-thi- winter and will stay

.part of the time with her dàughter,
Mrs. Ralph Sisco. Mrs. Abbie Fair--

a package

Chamber of. Commerce
Pian January Banquet

v At a meeting of the Board of
of the Newport Chamber of

Commerco held in the City Council
rooms last evening pian to bave a

er bunquet and speaker
early in January wero discussed. It
was agreed that the board should go
ahead with the plans and arrange a

war
of Burlington voiced their indigna-tio- n

at the unfair decisioni by asking
the management to secure a rcturii
bout between these two men which
will probahly be held in Burlington
Saturday Decomber 20. We feci that
Borella1 was defeated by the referec date suitable for the 'rìaht man ' to- ;c a package

during the war
and notf Dallas. Locai friends of Bo-

rella belreve he will come back strong
and show some reni class in the next
bout.

Miss Ella Ramsdell and Mrs. Vera
Keith went to Boston Friday night

banks, who has becn with Mrs. Story
will stay with her sister, Mrs. Beth-ne- l

Chafl'ce.
A supper will be served at Pastime

hall, Wednesday evening, from 5.30
to 7.00 o'clock in connection with St.
Mark's bazaar. Menu: Boneless

speal;. The mattcr of skating rinkv
was also discussed. It was thoughti
best that the Park and Playgronnds
committee should cooperato with the
City Council in this work. It was re- -

ported that the secretary and treas- - j

urer knew of no unpaid bills and that j

there was $250 in the treasury at the
present time. The matter of collect-- 1

ing dues was discussed and it was j

decidcd to leavc that matter 'under
after tho f:rst of the year.

Themeeting was informai and a'
great deal of interest shown.

chicke.i pie, mashed potato,
srjuash, pickles, jelly, sal- -gc a package S E E H E A-R-

Volcano in eruption NOTA,. Native uklele players
MOVING Sing''

Beautiful Wistena PICTURES their songs ..

garden
. óf'the soul

to 'spenti a' few days visiting in the
llub.

Mrs. Ned Lyford is confined to her
bed with pleuiisy. She is being

by Dr. J. II. Gaines who
her condition as better today.

Miss GraceTowse is visiting her
sister Mrs. Moulton in Boston. Shc
is expected to be away for about a

ad and rolls, appiè and pumpkin pie,
cheese and coffee. '

MAIN ST.- - BAPTIST' CHURCH
NOTES

The Ladies' Social Union of the
Maia Street Baptist church, will hold
a sale of fancy work aprons and

articles- suitable for
Chi'istmas gifts at the parsonagc
Tuesday afternoon,. Dee, !). , A p'cc-

Special Prices 50c ite", $1.0Ó,f Plus War Tax'" "Week. '.

Frank Williams of the fimi of WiliSTS
liams & Smith lawyeis is in Newport OUR WANT ADS PAY TTT'T'vTr:... NazoI is an

"'' ' ' ' " " '" adv. adults. adv.
.
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r&kJL-M't-
i LoA.vi ..,- - u. .V .. , O- -' i i -'-A tì'Ajl 'Ùnti .iJ J.i 1 wJ.W. . tallii L 1

ior a few' days. Mr. .Williams is
making his headquarters for tle win- -SO DOES TBE PRICE!
tei- - m Boston. '

Ru'fus W. Spear city clerk was in
--. riimiiii...-- i - .

Burlington Friday and Saturday on
business.

Miss Eleanor Sargent of Norlh
Troy was in town Saturday and had
hèr pliotògraph taken at Richard- -

son.
Just received a shipment of Sonora

phonographs. Select your Christmas
machine now at Searles & Co.

Before a wildly enthusiastic crowd
of locai sport followers, at Schòol
Hall, Friday evening, the Newport
High school giil's basket ball team
defeated the Richfoi'd high school
girls 10 to 3 in the first bill of a
double-heade- r, the Newport Post
of the American, Legion ' trimming
the first team of the locai high
school to the tune of 49 to 20.

Charlie Borella, locai wrestling
champion, left early today for Rut-lan- d

where he has secured a bout

187

with a ICutland man. Jiorella was
called on the long distance from Rut-lah- d

Sunday evening by James Dal-

las, another wrestler an infonned of
the bout., ' Because of a poor wire,
Borella was unable to learn the name
of his opponent but assured Dallas
that he would be on the job.

Charles Hayos or Centrai Mreei
has just received word of the death
of his cousin, Isaac Hopkinnon, of

JPl ty. , - 'à 0 m.- - jj fgis t "NWS OF THE STATE elaborate design.
Edwin Pierce, 78, a veteran of

the Civil war, died at his home in
Rutland Tuesday. He was a member
of Co. B, 14th Vermont, and par-ticipat-

in the battle of Gettysburg
and .other important engagenjents. .

Lancaster, N. H. Death wa.--- me

Mrs. Eetsey Gale Slayton who
passed her 85th birthday last week
at her home in Stowe, is makinjr a
handsome piece of lace edging', net-
tine the,. foupdation, ani darning ,, an

i w&ny Ask33!s 1 i '
.

. - .. ....sult of a paralysis stroke. Buvia
will be at Lancaster.

'.Mrs. Charles Messer and Mi-s- ,

Jennie Wcatherbv ot Uoston are v is-- 1 Buii i. mvìvik. r. ri "i ini ssa ( VKrns w , erm uiUty y un"' vuf ws&m-ts- s vlh ..

iting Mrs. Jack McCuen.
Mrs. Charles Hayes is recovering

from a severe attack of the grippe
which confined her to her home forTh several days last week.e Visiting Nurse

Miss Lois R. Pierce spent the week
end with her parents in Bakersfield.

' Miss Peggy Burns and Miss Hazel
Johnson spent the week end in St.
Johnsbury with Miss Burns' mother.

Tom Burroughs will give a big
dance in School Hall Wednesday ève- -

ning.. Everyone wishing to have a!
good time should attend.

The heavy snow which fell from
7.30 Saturday evening until about
1.30 Sunday afternoon has made
good sleighing possible. The roads
outside òf town, however, will prob-abl- y

be bad for a few days until the
show becomes settled down.

fì Built 'to last a life- - ',' Jgmk mwmJ ' li- -fm ',j;a V lVi4 i"
k time J l l 1 t A THOJl is self cleana- - j

il -B-acked by our iron f i U iTf : O ) We-it.w- ashes itself after
clad guarantee. ( H h washèd yourclothes

to TT-.-
i : oaa tifi ti liti .1 J i I t no botlier no lifting I

Mrs. Albina Warren has becn call

Ali oveir the country, including Vermont, in cities,
villagés, and county districts there are tuberculosis
patienits who because of little or no supervision ex-

pose Others to the disease every day, particularly
those liylng in the sanie home. Less than one-thir- d

of the. tuberculosis patients in Vermont are under
any supervision.

'

Tó find them, to secure medicai treatment for
them, to provide sanitary articles of hospital care,
to persuade other members of the family to, be ex-amin- ed

and if infectéd to take the cure preferably,
at Pittsford, to protect the children from infection,
this is the task of the visiting nurse. A nurse train-é- d

to do this kind of work for each of the ten health,

districts of the state is planned for next year. The
pian depends on the success of the campaign to sell
the Red ross Christmas Seals.

ed to Berlin, Conh., in her profession-- 1

al capacity, leaving Saturday night.
Mrs. Leon Gingras returned Wed

nesday last from Sherbrooke much
improved in health after f.ve weeks
in ; Di'. Noel's private hospital.

"

ELECTRIC 4SHINGMiss Helen Jenne was the guest
of 'friends in North Troy over the
week end.

Miss May Hastings of West
Charleston was a recent guest of
Mrs. Rose Sawyer. .

Mrs. Floyd Miller of Newport
Center was a guest of Mrs. Kalph

E sHamblett on Saturday.
Just received a shipment of Sonora

phonographs. Select your Christmas
machine now at. Searles & Co.

You merely press abutton and the THOR
doès àll the work--Eve- n does the wringing
for you. Pays for itself io a years time.Newport Business Directory. WANTED to buy second hand pool

tarde in cood condition. Write or
'

WMBMtsmiiwMimmmismwMcali .Joseph Boivin, 20 Central.
'

t

Newport, Vermont. 137 tf.
S. W. F. HAMILTON

Dentist
CAMPBELL Y SERVICE

Office haurs 8.S0 to 12 and 1.30 to 5

Tel. 45-- 3 Lane's Block

jMRS O. R. PUFFEJJ
Teacher of Dancing

Modem Dancing for Adults
Chalif and Vestoff Methods of Es-thet- ic

and Interpretive 'Dancing '

for Juveniles
' NEWPORT, VT.

DOWN-Brìh- gs you thèTHQR
:y Balance in Easy . Payments. :

Pays for itself in actual savings in laundry expense.i ZJIJZJ
, V, ..hiAH Kinds of Insurance

Best Stock and Mutual Companies
REAL ESTATE

Premier Theatre
Newport, Vt.

TODAY, MONDAY

Norma
Talmadge

Rooms
Dr. Harry F. Hamilton
DENTAL SURGERY

' X-R- ay Servico
CAMPBELL HOSPITAL UNIT

Office hours: 8,30 to 1.2,. and 1,30 to 5

Tel. 278-- 2 Gilman's Block

Special Demonstrations at olir Display

Come tomorrow or Phone
P. C. Blanchàrd & Ciò,

67 Main Street, Newport, Vt.
i Tel, 354-- 3

Do Your Next Washing with a
; THOR

... rIN

E H. HOWE
Successor to Howe & Stowe

REAL ESTATE, NEWPORT
Tel. 175 Root's Block

i Ji.

?RED E. BEAULIEU
' '

ELECTRICIAN
Dealer in Ali Kinds of Electrical

.'".' Goods
13 Coventry Street Tel. Con.

Newport, Vermont

"De Lax-Aiuiie'-

WINONA J. BILLINGS
Teacher of Violiti,

Newport, V t.
Tel. 208-- 2, or 261,

13 Coventry St., Telephone Connection
TOMORROW, TUESDAY,

. ALL STAR CAST

i -- IN
THE:'TURN;0F THE' ROÀD

Shorthand Instruction
WINONA J. BILLINGS,

Newport, Vt.
; V

Tel. "208-- 2, or 2G1

Tf Ift

Read the Feature Page


